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TOPICS OF THE DAY

Cards of admission to the sacrod
cirolos will not be ready until to-

morrow
¬

II experiments prove the practic-
ability

¬

tho American fbg may bo
hoisted from the roadway in front
of the Exeoutive Building

How would Californians like Mexi ¬

cans to grab their State and flag and
then bo expected to cheer thorn
solves hoarso for their viotors

When Hawaiis flag has been off-
icially

¬

buried then wo will recognizo
the banner of freedom as our own
and give to it tho loyal allegiance it
deserves and olaimB

It is noticoablo that the loudest
mouthed annexationists are tho men
who have beon in tho country for
only a year or two They know it
all better than a book

Delinquent debtors will rojoico
when the passport laws fnll to the
ground and they are freo to cross
the Pacific unmolested by govern ¬

ment bureau collectors

Tho ice cream and Boda roception
and ball on Friday evening will be
an excellent function to stay away
from to see firoworks on the water
Another carnival of Venice should
be the order of the day

All hail the Chicago drummer and
the enterprising Jew tho thrifty
ones of tho oarth They will be
here in droves by every steamer and
in twenty months time the lawyers
will bo coining money in bankruptoy
petition s

It is a pity that a name onco high-

ly
¬

honored should bo scandalized by
conduct unbecoming an officer and
a gontleman Now if tho man had
been undor Admiral Millers wing
ho would have remembered it for
many a long day

If tbore was any genuine en ¬

thusiasm among tho tradespeople in
regard to annexation thoy would
spend a few extra dimes in renewing
their flag decorations on tho princi ¬

pal thoroughfares Thoy are very
tawdry just now

Had Hawaii boon annexed by the
will and vote of our peoplo instead
of by lobbyists tricks and tho for-

tunes
¬

of war the whole nation
would havo gladly assisted in Fri ¬

days political evont As it is let tho
viotors alone colobrato thoir con
quost

Oh yo gods and little fishes
and now some orank writing in the
Star wants to give Dolo a lifo pen ¬

sion for having betrayed and sold
his country No suoh thiovory of
tax payers money will bo permitted
if a spark of justice remains in
Hawaii

A correspondent from Hawaii
suggests that it would bo cheaper
and wiser for the U S Government

m

to fortify Kawaihao instoad of Pearl
Harbor Ho mentions tho heiau at

Kawaihao as spocially Buitablo for

tho orootiou of a fortress and now
at last wo understand tho motive
for tho act passed by tho last Legis ¬

lature which vosts in tho Govern ¬

ment the ownership of all ancient
temples and cuius A fortified Ka ¬

waihao would certainly havo one
great advantage No enemy would
over feel inclined to go thoro and
tho forts 13 inch guns and potato
fed garrison would bo perfectly safe

Tho should bo official organ edi
torially draws tho proper distinction
between tho official coromony on
Friday and tho public jollification
of those who wish to rub it in on
thoso who see cause rathor for sor-

row

¬

than for jubilation Let those
who wish to colebrato do so in their
own way leaving their political
opponents to stand aloof If over
wo got tho ballot then wo can talk
business to each other in tho proper
American stylo at the primaries and
tho polls We have plonty of ex-

perienced
¬

political yeast and the
milionairos can knead tho dough
Wo havo plenty of newspapers and
thoro aro more coming

Thoro seems to be a great deal of
anxiety in regard to the appoint-
ments

¬

which most likely will not be
gazetted on Friday The Dole fac-

tion
¬

looks gloomy because it is un-

derstood
¬

that ho will retire as chief
magistrate of Hawaii and will he
succeeded by Minister Sawall The
followers of the latter feel shaky
because thoy have heard that Col
Barber will be our temporary boss
W O Smith asserts vehemently
that ho will uovor never accept an-

other
¬

Government job and yet he
looks black because it is rumored
that Paul Neumann is slated for U
S Attorney for Hawaii Marshal
Brown was unusually aotivo last
night preparing himself for tho po-

sition
¬

of U S Marshal and tho
chiefs of other departments which
eventually will be direotly under
the federal authorities aro feeling
nervous and wondering whether
their successors are walking around
here in the diguiBn of uowspaper
correspondents oti special service
The Chief JusticH is hurrying up
his now block to get tho office ready
outside which his shingle will hang
and Admiral Kauhano is having a
new uniform built suitable for tho
high position of Naval Pay Officer
for the port of Honolulu Well
dear friends on Friday your agony
may be over and then we can start
in on real wirepulling and American
Hawaiian politics

A correspondent asks us what tho
fato of the Government band will bo
aftor tho flag goes up We presume
that the bandmen will be at liberty
to find private employment or if
they desire to enlist in tho United
States army and toot their horns
for tho benofit of tho garrison which
will bo stationed hero Tho garri-

son

¬

of Honolulu will of course havo

its own band and whon our paid
soldiers disappear the Hawaiian
band will bo mustorod out Whon
Honolulu can boast of a municipal
government we can have a band of
our own tho services of whioh will
not bo begrudged us oven by our
friends in Hilo aud Wailuku and
when that happy day comes we
trust that Professor Borger and his
boys will bo around to gladden tho
peoplo Honolulu without Bergor
will appear like a strange city but
of coureo tho Territory of Hawaii
or tho federal government cannot be
expected to pay public moneys for
tho oxolusivo enjoyment of Hono-

lulu
¬

When tho boys play tho
Star Spangled Banner on Friday
and soe the Hawaiian flag troddon
in tho dust thoy may as well under-
stand

¬

that thoir services will be re-

quired
¬

only for a fow days or weeks
All Howaiians who will play down
their flag desorvo to bo left in tho
oold

There aro altogether too many
trivial cases ocoupying tho timo of
tho Courts and of tho Government
officials and tho more lawyers thorn
aro admitted to the bar the worso

becomes the present conditions
The Govommont is partly to blamo
for tho waBto of monoy and ox
ponso caused by cases whioh
ought novor to boontitlod to a hoar
iug In tho District Court this
morning tho tirao of tho judgo was
occupied by listoniug to a squabble
over a clothos lino valuod at 25
cents betwoou two families living in
tho satno yard In an English Court
no summons would ovor havo beon
issued in a case of such a nature
aud the learned prosiding magis ¬

trate would politely but firmly toll
tho quarrelling parties to go home
and mako up In tho Circuit Court
yostorday a jury was occupied near-
ly

¬

all day in trying two lo

citizens who in a nearly
uninhabited country district put
spurs to thoir horses and rodo
rathor fast to get away from a
coming shower Even if tho mon
had riddon as fast as thoso ridors
who havo become famous in legonds
and poetry they could not havo in-

jured
¬

anybody or run into auything
because on that stretch thoro is
nothing to collide with or anybody
to hurt A constablo making up
through hearing tho clanging of the
hoofs of tho horses took offense and
had them arrested and the Govern ¬

ment was put to tho absurd oxpense
of prosecutiug tho men in two
Courts and then seeing them walk
out scot freo after a verdiot
which was virtually an acquittal by
the jury Far be it from us to advo-
cate

¬

anything which could deprive
the poorest citizen of a chance of a
hearing and of obtaining his rights
to true justice But the machinory of
the law should not be hampered by
trivial cases flippant objections and
empty arguments whioh never can
assist in a sound administration of
law and justice

Annexation lobbyist and
ThurBton and ex MiniBtor

Castle visited tho Executive this
morning

If you want genuine bargains in
dress goods you must go to Kerrs
this is the only place to obtain
them Make no mistake

MMENS

Ho was Buncood

Many Howaiians havo oxtondod i

tho hospitality for whioh thoy havo
always beon admired to tho Boys in
Blue but one of thorn h disgusted
and says ho has had onough of tho
soldiers of his now country

A soldier mot him was treated by
him and invited to bring his frionds
along to tho homo of tho hospitablo
Hawaiian Thoro thoy ato drank
and sang and had a good time The
special friend of tho Hawaiian
who had arrived ou a bicyclo ahoad
of his comrades during the evening
explained to his host that he was
obliged to sell his wheel as the
Colonel wouldnt allow the boys
to take any bikes to Manila Ho
expressed his Borrow to part with a
wheol for whioh ho had paid 180

in Now York but whon duty calls
etc

His host regretted that ho couldnt
spare a groat deal of monoy but to
tho evident satisfaction of both the
whool was eventually transferred for
tho sum in cash of 10 and tho
friends pirted one for Manila and
tho other to attend to his business
and clean his new wheel

As soon as ho appeared on it in
tho street ho was immodiatoly held
up by an irato gontleman who ask ¬

ed him what ho meant by stealing
his bike and who threatened

polico at tho samo time proving
ownership

Tho Hawaiiau gave up tho wheel
he hod to he is out ten dollars in

cash and he has taken a solemn
oath nover to entertain the ungrate-
ful

¬

peoplo who nowadays pat him
on the shoulder and call him a very
good American

m m

Towols from 35o per doz to G

per doz at Sachs

Two Chinese cases are on trial in
tho Circuit Court to dar Tho
Edwards case will probably como
up to morrow

FOUND

OWNER OAN HAVEABIOYOLE by proving property and
paying expoiiFos HIEL J KAIU
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Dress Goods Ribbons

Timely Topics

Honolulu Aug 1 1898

IF YOU GET A RIG

Got a good one Consult

with U8 before you invest ior
CHEAP SINGLE HARNESS

With breast strap

our harness is the best and
GOOD HARNESS WITH COL-

LAR
¬

AND HAMES

yet the cheapest aud our gilt
SURRY HARNESS

edged guarantee goes with
EXPRESS WAGON HARNESS

every sot We have every- -
DUMP CART HARNESS

thing for the peasant plow--

DODBLE HARNESS WITH
COLLAR AND HAMES

boy millionaire swell profes- -

DOUBLE HARNESS FOR
MULE TEAM

sional gentleman or the planter

and farmer Call inspect

and judge ior yourself

Ttra Hawaiian Hardware Co Li
268 Fokt Stijeet

Laces Embroideries

Fine French Organdies 5c a yard
Printed Nainsook 5c a yard Fine
White Dress Goods all at 5c former
Prices 10c 15c and 20c

e4tt0oeeottiooooo4oo
Special bargains will be given in Mil¬

linery Ready Blade Clothing and Gents
Furnishing Goods still at reduced price

All those Goods are New and Stylish
Here is a fine opportunity to get Fine
Goods at Bargain Prices

ILj IB KHEjIEIR- - Importer Queen St

t


